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crystallized on standing. This material was collected on a filler 
and washed (IUO) several times to give 8 g Cs)oc:

c ) of product, mp 
7X-N2G. Two recrystallizations from heptane afforded an analyt
ical sample (Table I i. 
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Novobiocin' (I), a crystalline antibiotic produced by 
Strcptomtjces nireus, is of commercial importance. 
One of the major by-products from the production of I 
is a biologically inactive material designated com
pound X. This compound has a uv spectrum identical 
with I but it has more polar chromatographic char
acteristics. Because of its apparent similarity and its 
relevance to the biosynthesis of novobiocin,'- its struc
ture was determined and is reported in this note. 

Novobiocin (I) can be isolated by extraction of the 
liltered fermentation broth with BuOAc. The anti
biotic is then extracted into an aqueous buffer at a high 
pH. This solution is acidified and back-extracted into 
BuOAc. In this procedure compound X is accumu
lated in the spent aqueous fraction. It was extracted 
with FtOAc. The crude material obtained after re
moval of EtOAc showed five spots on paper chromatog
raphy, deearbamoylnovobiocin (II) , isonovobiocin, 
compound X, and a more polar component, in order of 
decreasing Rs. Removal of the carbamoyl group by 
treatment with alkali converted this material into a 
mixture of two compounds, deearbamoylnovobiocin 
and compound X (spot position unchanged by the 
saponification). Compound X was obtained pure by 
countercurrenf distribution and by silica gel chromatog
raphy. It was crystallized to give material of mp 
124-12(1°; uv spectrum (FtOH) , 207 mM (log e 4.73), 
332 niM (log t 4.39); ir, 168."> cm" 1 (amide 0 = 0 ) , no 
ttrethan C - - 0 ; nmr (DMF) , r 8.67 and 8.82 (6 H, 
>CMe, ) , 8.23 (() H, CMe,), 7.71 (3 H, aryl Ale), and no 
OMe signal. Anal. Calcd for C:,!)H33X()10: C, 62.69; 
):, .V99: N, 2.o2. Found: 0 . 62.67; H, 6.12; X, 2.47. 
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These data show that compound X does not contain 
a carbamoyl group or an O-methyl group. As a work
ing hypothesis we assumed that the sugar moieties 
of compound X and II were identical except that X 
contained an OH group where II contained a CH:iO 
group. The chemical conversions described below of 
compound X showed this to be true. 

Compound X was degraded following procedures1 

used in the structural elucidation of I. Acidic treat
ment gave two products: a crystalline aglycon, identi
cal by ir spectroscopy with authentic novobiocic acid 
(III) , a known degradation product of I, and an oily 
ethyl glycoside. This glycoside was shown to contain a 
,r/e»i-dimethyl group; by oxidation with FI2CrO; it 
yielded acetone collected as its 2,4-DXP. The glyco
side was acetylated to give an oily triacetate verified 
by nmr. Anal. Calcd for CirJT4Os: C, 04.21; H. 
7.28. Found: C, 54.26; H, 7.46. Further acid treat
ment of the glycoside yielded a free sugar which re
acted with 3.3 equiv of 10:~, thereby indicating four 
vicinal OH groups. These data are consistent with 
noviose (IV), the sugar moiety which is present in I I . 

To prove that the configuration of the sugar moiety 
of X is identical with that of I, both X and II were con
verted separately to identical permethylated deriva
tives. Treatment of II with excess CH-2X2 gave a mix
ture of two major products. Conversion of this mix
ture to two pentamethyl derivatives was accomplished 
by treatment with X a H - M e l in D M F at room temper
ature. The two major components were separated by 
alumina chromatography to give a 16% yield of crystal
line material, mp 149-151°, and a 3 7 % yield of non
crystalline material. Nmr, ir, and uv spectra support 
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structure V for the crystalline material. The non
crystalline material was tentatively assigned VI on the 
basis of its uv and nmr spectra but its elemental analy
sis was poor. Anal. Calcd for C30H45O10X: C, 
65.71; H, 7.09; X, 2.19. Found: C, 64.31; H, 7.33; 
X, 1.88. 

In a similar manner X was treated with CH2X2 and 
the crude product was treated with XaH-AIel. Again 
two major products were formed and these were separa
ted and purified by alumina chromatography to give an 
11% yield of a crystalline material and a 39% yield of a 
noncrystalline material. The two crystalline com
pounds obtained from II and X were identical in every 
respect including elemental analyses (Anal. Calcd for 
C»6H46OioX: C, 65.71; H, 7.09; X, 2.19. Found: C, 
66.04; H, 7.16; X, 2.44), mixture melting point, and 
ir and nmr spectra; the two noncrystalline compounds 
were identical by ir spectra. 

Since both X and II are converted to identical de
rivatives the stereochemistry of the sugar moieties of 
the two compounds must be identical and X must be 
0-demethyldecarbamoylnovobiocin (VII). 
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Growth inhibitory effects are shown by a variety of 
adenosine analogs in which either the ribose portion or 
the purine ring skeleton is modified.2 The inhibition 
appears in many instances to be related to the tendency 
for the adeonosine analog to become converted in vivo 
to a nucleoside 5'-phosphate by adenosine kinase ac
tion. 2~4 In addition to adenosine derivatives two ino
sine derivatives, 7-deaza-5 and 8-aza-9-deazainosines6 

(the 6-hydroxypurine analogs of tubercidin and formy-
cin, respectively), are also inhibitory to mammalian and 
bacterial systems and it has been suggested2 that these 
effects may be associated with enzymatic conversion 
of these analogs to their ribonucleotides. Support 
for this possibility is provided by recent evidence7'8 for 
the existence in mammalian cells of inosine kinase. 
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The present report describes the synthesis of some 5'-
substituted inosine derivatives, including 5'-amino-
and 5'-mercapto-5'-deoxyinosines (4 and 8, respec
tively) which are potentially capable of becoming phos-
phorylated at the 5' substituent by an inosine kinase 
and which might, therefore, exert growth inhibitory 
effects. 

Treatment of 5'-0-(p-tolylsulfonyl)-2',3'-0-iso-
propylideneinosine (1) with sodium azide in dimethyl 
sulfoxide furnished the o'-azido nucleoside 2 in good 
yield (Scheme I); a minor product was 2',3'-0-iso-
propylidene-Svo'-cycloinosine (9). o'-Azido-5'-deoxy-
inosine (3) could be readily obtained by acidic cleavage 
of the isopropylidene group of 2. Catalytic hydroge
nation of 3 with Raney nickel resulted in essentially 
complete conversion to 5'-amino-5'-deoxyinosine (4) 
which, as expected for an alkylamine, reacted with 
ninhydrin and migrated as a cation upon paper electro
phoresis at neutral pH. The nucleoside 4 was con
veniently obtained also by hydrogenation of 2 followed 
by acidic treatment of the resulting 5'-amino-2',3'-0-
isopropylidene-o'-deoxyinosine which was not isolated. 
This latter nucleoside could not be obtained by direct 
animation of either 1 or 5. 

Conversion of the tosyl derivative 1 to o'-iodo-5'-
deoxy-2',3'-0-isopropylideneinosine (5) with Xal 
in acetone at 100° was reported by Levine and Tipson9 

but identification of the product was inadequate. 
Holmes and Robins10 detected the cyclonucleoside 9 
among products formed under the conditions of Levine 
and Tipson and did not report isolation of the o'-iodo-
substituted nucleoside 5. Treatment of 1 with Xal in 
refluxing acetone furnished the nucleoside 5 in high 
yield. Removal of the isopropylidene group of 5 
occurred smoothly at pH 2 to give o'-iodo-o'-deoxyino-
sine (6). The iodo derivative could be converted to 
the corresponding o'-thiocyanato derivative with so
dium thiocyanate and to the o'-mercapto derivative (7) 
with XaSH. Acidic treatment of 7 furnished 5'-mer-
capto-5'-deoxyinosine (8) in small yield, and paper 
chromatography indicated that this was due to exten
sive concomitant fission of the glycosidic bond. The 
blocked nucleoside 7 was totally converted to hypo-
xanthine by acidic conditions which had no effect on 
the glycosidic bond of 2/,3'-0-isopropylideneinosine 
(10). 

Holmes and Robins10 have shown that the tosyl 
derivative 1 is converted to 2',3'-0-isopropylidene-
3,5'-cycloinosine (9) in refluxing dioxane. In the 
present studies, this intramolecular reaction tended to 
accompany bimolecular displacement reactions at 
C-5' of 1 and 5, as noted above for the conversion of 1 
to 2. Attempts to prepare o/-cyano-5'-deoxy-2',3'-0-
isopropylideneinosine by reaction of 1 or 5 with XaCX 
were unsuccessful, as judged by ir spectroscopy of the 
reaction products, and in some instances yielded princi
pally the cyclonucleoside 9. That formation of 9 is 
promoted by basic conditions was confirmed by the 
finding that 5 is converted to 9 at room temperature by 
XH4OH; the ease of cyclonucleoside formation is pre
sumably related to electron availability at X-3 in the 
monoanion of 5 as illustrated by structure 12. 

(9) P. A. Levine and R. S. Tipson, J. Biol. Chem., I l l , 313 (1935). 
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